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, L. FL Broomall's0 dlitAT BARGAIN WATCH AND

‘, ....skr. .,. . JEWELRY STORE. -

% ',WILERE Gold and Silver %Vetches ofevery'sj., Jrapt lon can be bad at from tea tofifteen per

Acent'. less that; any other store in New:York or
',' 3,caPhiladelphia.' Perseus who wish toget a goodg,

watch. perfectly regulated,w well to call at tbe
storeofthe ettbattlher, and compare the qualityand
prico of ht. watch. withthat of other stores. .
Good' Witches-at titsfolklorist excotdimily low picas:
Gold Leveed, foil jewelled, la carat cases, jg;po

Silver an do do. 14 00
Gold Leptons, Jewelled, Ifi csmt case?, 03 00

• Silver do do 9 99 ,
Silver Verge Watches. from 51 00 upwards.
Gold Pencils from IR 00 to98 00; Gold Pena, with
-.weer cooed, and pencilsattached, for 75 cent..

• Mao. a handsome assortment of newand fisbionable
Jewelry. et 'prices' fat below the- usual store prices.
Old gold and silver boughtor taken Ineschange.

Lewis ft. intoomAll.
N. 111 Nonli Second at., second door below Race,
. Philadelphia. (April 14,'49. 10-ly

Cot this advertisement out, and bring it along, you
will then he cure to get into the right store. ,

The-Thnes ofCalifornia Outdone.
FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

The Diafc.l"lx V4l3i.LPhAil. adelAbillasStill Ahead!
246 Va rlet street, been tiektA, 'Sorti tide, •

=I. . .. ,
• 13 constantly, teceivibg ,from nit the best

myrs urers of Europe., every style of
2.7' in"NEGOLD AND *USER WATCHEd.
' t.' li.„}itearl thisadvertwement—eut Dont ofthei[l

Paper-,--pUt it le your -pocket, and call the first time 1von visit the -city. Among tice—asserrlue.et will-bs_
'ound I , • .

' (.old Levers, Lfilt.casee,rall jewelled, *2O
uligrer:iLevers, (on jewelled, 15
'Gold l'Enioes, Pi k. men, 1esireactl, 'V, ,
SillverC'Eoincs.jswelleg, I 0

Qvtacticr Watches, a mlllO
xl.,"ilver Tea Sywens, tut:mill man, per let. 4 so

Deems. ",
" ~ 111 10

4 Taixt " " 15 00
"Wl...genet WWII 1. 'splendid,assortme4t of Chaste au
DidhStrwriry,dec., &c., Ike.

42.14 Ckitiha of every variety and pattern at a slight
AtVance upon the orl2inal coot. Examine them by all
menu.. 1

The Trade will be supplied upon the-most advan-
pigeons terms. .1. LADOMVS,

No. Oil Market Street, below Eighth,
south bide. Philadelphia.rap it.'41§-16.3Enj

'rile Cheapest and most Splendid
ASSORTMENT OF •

'WATCHES AND, JEWELRY
IN PIIII..SDA.

' LEWIS LADOSIUS,
Air. 813 Afireie... Serra,. afew doors abate EievratA,

north ride ,—reiiLADS.

ii

NMI just received by late arrivals. from the
.most celebrated manufacturer. of Europe, a

,

4r. magitir3canc and Judiciously. selected aesort-

'-'• avenbafGoldand Silver Watthesovhleh he will

sell cheaper thananypater establishment in the Vatt-

ed States. Ainengthe asPortmcnt will be found—
Gold Leven. IS k. cases, full jeweled,. ' 830 .
SilverLevers, fultiewelnd,
Gold V Epines,VI ir. awes, jeweled, 05
Silver I•Epines jewelled, 10 •

Quartier Wareties,
4 to 810

Silver Tea Spnans.again! tocoin, per set, 4.50
•• Dessert ,••

••
•• 10.00

Table. "
"' ••

" 15,00

Together with a splendid assortruont of Chasteand

MaiJewelry, gre.
GOLD CHAINS, of various styles, from the best

Manufacturete.4erPlease pre serve OW advealsement, and call at

LEWIS LAIS3SIUS'S
&Co. 413 Market Street,above 11th. north side.

' cHleave Cold and Silver Lacera.:iii edeaperthan the

above prices. ..

'NA liberal discount made tothe Trade.
Phila.,Apr7-10-3mol • _—" —_.. ..

.

---
,

, BRADY .& ELLIOTT,
_

Watchmakers • and Jewellers, •
• . ,• AND DE.I.Eas IN TILE a•ME

BY 11"HOLES-9LE .9.VD RETAIL.
..tees next door to the Miners' Bank, Centre street,

PrerraVlLLE.

%4• ' MESSRS. ii. as E. keep constantly on hand
• an extensive assortment of WATCHES, em-

:5.....
briAing every style, price, and manufacture
to be found In this country.; among which

'they may particularly refer to the celgirated gold and

MinerLEVERS of M. l. Tobias 4- Co., Jos. Mllion.
Robert Roskeil, Wm. Robinson, kc.. of whose manu-

facture they have a splendid collection. ALSO,gold

and silver Anchors and Le'pines,to which they would

invite attention. ALSO, a large and complete assort-

ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coming 'under those heads.—

Clocks in great variety; Musical Instruments anti Fan-
l• Articles of every description. Repairing of-Clocks,

Watches, Jewelry. kc., promptly attended to.
-

Messrs. IL & E.dcetn it unnecessary in advertise-
ment toenumerate their stock tante specifically; sof-

aceto say thatit has been selected with much careand

discretion, and is one of the most extensive to be found
Inthe country. Their Ion: experiencein the business
will fully warrant them in invitingalie attention 01
pnichasers. in the full confidence that they are enabled

tosell as ebony as any other theestablishmenre orlelse-
where. [DeclBslly

-

.

AWatches. Jewelry, Silver
Ware, &c. ri

• - Trion:vs ALSOP,
.7,10, 12 SOUTH SECOND ST., PHILADELPHIA.

IIAS an hand a large arid ,reautilul Stock of

E.c -r- Gold anifSilver Lever,Lepine.and other Watch-

,...1.1 es Of all prices. - Also a beautifulstock of Jew.

ehy or the new eat sty les, winch has all been
.lately purchased at the lowest ~rives.

A full supply of Silver Forks. Spoons, Butter Knives.
...ice. of all weights, and warranted to be all equal to
American coin..'i

i+pcctaeles for all net,. with convex And concave

glasses In Gold, Silver, Plated, and Steel fratnits.
Plated and Britanin Ware in sets or single pier es. re-

velved direct from the MnrinfACltirern, and sold at a
very small advance. A large ;apply of Curtis' ate
Igorplated Spoons, Forks &e. the hest article of the
kind in the market:

llozers' Fine Cutlery, and a variety of other articles.
Persons wishing any nrtirleg in iny line Or till,inenn

ore intlied to examine tiny pluck before Parcbaslur•
fly motto is. "Quick sales and smull profits," and—-

? am undersold by none.
N. It. Particularattention 113iiitnrepairing all kinds

of Watches and Jewelry. poly 1. • tS. 07-If „• . .. . -

. WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
• - CEEATER 'MINN EVER.

trholecoli and Retail. at Ike “Phlidgillphl4 Werra and
Jewelry Store," No. 96 North Second Strest,

4152-)lareef Qnaery,—POILADELPht,
,7. (told Levers, IScarat cases,full Jewelled,

.4"—. .5 i ' Innand upwards.
U:lit.t.' Silver Levers, full jewelted, 11 " "

Col,l Leptne', k eases jewelled, es "

"

"

Sliver Lepines, Jewelled, . 10 "

Shiver kotartier Watches, I to*lO
Silver gsoons, equal to cnindtersett,Tea. •5; Desert.

510; Table 515; other articles,. proportion. Allgoods
- warranted tohe what they are colt! for.

Constantly on hand a large assortment of hue GOLD
- JEWELRY and SILVER WARE.

Also, an assortment of M. J.Tobias & Co., E. Simp-

Pon, Samuel& B;others. E.S Vote) & CIL. John !Joni-

win, G. St R. !Mosley and other superior Patent Lever
Slo•enienta, which will be cased in any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all the above
yarned mostcelehnsted manufacturers of England to fur-

'' nish at short notice any required] style of Watch. for
~ whichorelem will be taken, and the nameand residence

•(' the.persOn ordering put on if requested.
O. corcitAD, Importer of ‘Vatelies,

rhiia,0d1.3.49.4 4-Iy) -No.90 N. Second St.

STOVES
WINTER IS CoNIV:

SOLOMON HOOVER.
Corner of Norweriaa and Railroad Streets, •

rOrTsVILLE,
ANNOUNCES to his friends and nun-
ranters and the public generally that he

t has on hand the most elegant assort-

'72'72-' meat of STOVES i.ver offered in this
. • , community embracing all the newest

and most approved patterns. Ile par-
ticularly calls attentlon to aIcGREGOIL'S PATENT
rAitLon. HEATER', which is pronounced the hest

stove now in use,hoth for conifort,econonly.and
I have the exclnsive flabu of making these stoves in
Schuylkill County. Also

Cast IronRadiators,
Empire Cooking Stoves, a superior article for hotels.

Alr Tight Cooking fitov,cs,for wood or coal,

a superiorarticle for families.
Parlor and ChamberStoves, ,

Together with a large assortment for all purposes;all

of which wilt he sold at untisnally low rates; . .
TIN AND JAPANNED WM-lE.—llia assoqment

Tiri:andolapatmed Ware in very large. and embraces,
'all theacticles in families, which hewill warrant to be

ofa superior quality. .
Allkinds ofTin and Sheet Iran "Wareanatutfactured

Ce order nt the shortest notice,
ROOFING & SPOUTING. As hell prepared toex.

ecrte Tin Roofing and Spouting.he invites those in

want of such work, to give hint a call, a• pledges

himself to do lt earaiu,r and better than it as, ver

been done in this place before.
The publicare respectfully invited tricalland exam-

ne his stock and lodge for_thernsr Ives, [Oct7-41

TIRE DUCKS COUNTY EcoNomis•r
PATENT AIR-TR:ICC COOKING STOVE.
r The Greatest Improrchteot of the Day/

TIIE substriber respectfully informs

At=the public that he has recently secured
the patent right for SchuylkillCounty,

for the manufactureand sale ofthe new
and admirable Cnokine stove called the
RUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST.-'

Among the many improvements lately introduced in

Cooking Sloven, it is acknowledged nn all hands, that

nothing can surpass this In all the pointsreqUislte and
desirable in thatnecessary article ninon...timid economy.

,The facility with which it is regulated, the regularity,
_peefeettah and despatch with which cookery and baking

.can be done at one and the same.• ttme. and the entail

quantity of fuel consumed, are matters of surprise to all

•who have tried it,and gives It the first rank among all

she stoves yet introduced. It is unnecessary. however,

!n specify its peculiar facilies in adv
bestp^idagamlnation of fe itatures will sa tisfy these

• wish to make purchses ; and It will atTordthe
•ltpleasure toareceive calls, and satiety

• •••• Its capacities and perform•
- thirtydap.. and if

• or. if, per-
-hoot

grin reittlnderedinedinqnirfee wiiry
T .1 elPeerThe orb be PO/ up Pa

47,, ,,,,,.. 14"„zitz,e,‘,. ;.. iii,: ,;,ni.;,,,ebr4 uyat.x.,..4r .r.l-lg Their:are three sizer—Nos.l, 2 arid --and

Onoructed io eit.4er Wend n-r cool. COI and e 4
',oinine spechnen9, nowready at. the stove add .eltect-iron
'ware inanurtetorynf the subteriber,in COM, : strect.
Iwo clnnr 'above the Public Schools—where. any

in Illsline or bu.in••ts may be had on aecotiori.l 3-
'tinirterms.yottee,llle,Oct.7-41-t f ST. C"I3

er....... FIRE! FIRE: FIRE!

It'iaq..7. THE nid ;bine. "take time by the

ti,..-n:sn.rmt, fortdock •• emu...ends Itself to everyone
by its plain common sense; and, when

' the chill winds ofnutumn begin to blow.

giving notice of the approachof winter. every prudent

Min Will at once Make proviainnagainst cold weather.

•Knowing that the people of Pousviile have . commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,

InOBr. J ACKSON have inst started their new store

icn tre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ea-

tenslae nssortinent of rARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will be found all the old and

approved !styles, and a number of new eves adapted

particularly to the %Yenta oretna Regina. We have

he. pleasure of introdocing tnththis neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERIBRICK TIGHTVCOOKINGBTOTE..WITHCANBRICK TOP OEN.
Fhivstove, which is or recent inventinn.GyringritepsitParaede every other kind now In WI,

year it bar {MAIM Into public favor with unprecedented

rapidity. Also,
ISTEWAIIT'S 'SUMMER ASTOVE.NDWINTER AIR TIGHT

• ' COOKING
Vila atove,.which is cosily adapted to wood or coal,

hasreceived. zilver medalsat thefairs rif the Ameticap

. ftlatrttue;New York; of the. Mechanics. Instforte,Boa..
toe; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia ; a

the Mechanics* Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A

131rtialseralbeit stove. are now In operation Inthisre-

. gide, and have given entire satisfaction.
Gdi/ gad roaming saeall

agar/or and ekes-

bee cfaver : they are of all sorts. sizes and prices.
Abigge and splenffid assortment of nest /eon. no.

a1.4 Japanned /Fars kept constantly an hand.
TIN ROOFING and all work connected Smith thetaebu-

eines, eadeotert with neatness and despatch, and at

dins' reasona• t„... ITX-WiseLONG SHAW IS of various styl s

tr, nil anality, • sale by
Nay. ga-41A1' . 1.115. BEATTY-4. Co.

....

1

MINERS'
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STOVES 1 STOVES- - - - -

leaTMl:=l,:gbir ie=l4!:ler
commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY.
which is now in full operation, on Coal
street, next to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Bcreen Manufactory in Pottsville, and known as the
Potterille Start Works: they would. therefore, call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, and all others,
Lo their stock Ofstuves, as they feel confident that they
tan supply them onas reasonable terms and withstoves

fully pattern and equal inbeauty and material to those
purchasedat the Philadelphiafoundries.

N. B.—All kindeofcastinesdonetoorderat the short-
pat notice and on the most reasonable terms.

HILL & WILLIAMS
2fi— I yPnttsville. May '29.1847

SCH. IIAVr.N. runizasiriLLE AND
TRENIONT PASSENGER LINE.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
(AN and after Monday, April 2d. the Ibis will be
lJ run as follows, viz.:

Leave Minersville for Schuylkill Haven at 6j and
81 o'clock. A. 111..'and4 o'clock, P. H.

Leave Salm:lMß Haven for 31inersvilie at before
8 A. M., 121 M., and 61 I'. M.

Leave Minereville for Tremont at 1 o'clock, P. 51.
Leave Tremont for Pottsville,Mine:sville and Schuyl-

kill Haven, at 3 o'clock, P.
RE
31.

' FA.
From Mineraville to Sett:11;1101 Haven, 0.5 eta.

" Srhuylkill Haven 10 Tremont. 50 "

311nersville to Tremont, • . 40 "

An Omnibus will run between Poet/mine and West-
wood to connect with the Tremont Train. leaving

Pottsville at 121 o'clock_,.. 111.,, and leaving Westwood
immediately on thefficiv'll hi' the Train from Tremont.

Fare from Pottsville Tb Westwood. 15 cta.

0-All baggage at the *Niter's rWisk.M. T. CLARE,
Proprietor.

ka.l.lo9eAfi` A

Pottsville, Oct:ANS-441
LITTLE SCHUYLKILLR.HOAD
Iget 101!: -=_44= K- -

ARRANGEMENT FOR TIIE FREIGHT AND
PASSENGER CARS ON TIIE LITTLE

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD,

TII F. Pa ssenger Trnin leaves Port inton,dally.(Sun-
days excepted) on the arrival of the morning train

on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—straying at

Triun:ia in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half 1
past one o'clock, P.M , in time toconnect at Port Clin-
ton with theafternoon train. on the.Reading Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia.

FAR E.—To Port Clinton, 75 cents I to PlitiadePhia.
$3 50.

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily. (Sundays

, excepted.) at 0 o'clock. A. M., and Port Clinton at\ I
o'clock. P.M. A passenger Cdrrilf.'inconnexion wish
the Freight train, so that passengers for Phdadelphii
ran take the morning train of cars on the Beading
road at Port Clinton. Fare the same as in the other
train. JOHN'ANDERSON,

Tamaqua.om2s-441 General Agent.

Summer Arranc'eMent.
P1111..A., READING

ROAD.
& ATTSItILLE

RAIL -

aZa1....... ....... -

(MANGE OF 1101IRS,_

AND POTTSVILLE

PIERCUANTS TRANSPORTATION PUILADA.,READING. ANDPOTTSVILLE
RAIL. ROAD.

WAREHOLTSE IN PHILADEIPInA- -
303T11 0•0 T 000001 TIMID AND WILLOW STIIZETO.

sernaavrtaat M7AOIL
J. C. CONRAD. Jr. & CO..

FORWARDING and Comintsaiou Merchant., take
this method of informing their friend* and the

public in general that they are prepared to forward
Merchandize, Package-sand Parcels of all descriptions,
to the follissiiiig places daily :—Schuylkill Haven,

Minersville. Tamaqua and Pottisville.—also to Llewel•
lyn, Donaldson, Tremont. Pinegrove, Port Carbon,
tit. Clair, New Philadelphia; Middleport, Patterson,
Tuscarora, New Castle, Ashland. Danville. Northur...-
berland, Sunbury. Shamokin. Williamsport, Milton,
Cattawissa,Bloomsburg. Orangeville. Erprown,Light
Street. MltHinville, Snydeitown. Georgetown and
Washington.

Goods for Mauch Chunk,llazieton, Beaver Meadow,
Summit Bill, Conninglutm.llerwickand Wllkesbarre.
will be shipped thiough to Tamaqua without the de-
tention heretofore caused by rsloadine at Port Clinton.,

Orders for goods will be punctually attended to.—

Particular attention paid to' Medellin. of Country
produce. - I '

Merchants In the Country sending for their goods
will please send an order -with the Teamster,as goods
cannot otherwise be delivered: -
.1. C. Cosi:Lß. JR. • AL Dr onePsr.JrPhilarra. / chvn

Aprit,l4•49-16-Iy. .

COLLIERY.IVOItILS
t• ••- e

`-~rl- 'oral

ven:s of .71on'hitins, bletsis whieb will give strength

SATURDAY MORNING,`• _ MAY 5, 1849

Bonnets! Bonnets!
T. Z. LOTHROP. •

30 South Second street, sprier aide. Int do.r'L,
Shorptist 4.m-111 ILADE .rule.
RESPECTFULLY invites lhe

L". tention of the Ladles of Pattie
.51 and its vicinity; to his very choice

aaaortment of
SPRING & SUMMERSTRAW BONNETS & HATS.
At extremely low pries. XS:Merchants and Dealers
au pplled..ci

Altering, Bleaching, e n! Pinning, done in a angetkit
manner. and atshort notice.• T. 4. LOTITROD.

No. 30, Singh 241 at.. west aide, next
door to Townsend Sharplces & Son,

Marcb3l,lB49-3mol Philadelphia.

ROHN i•RY AND MACHINE .SIIQ,PI3.

THEsubscribets, at their old stand. corned. of Ra
Road and Callow h illstreets. are, preparedlo man-

facture toorder, at tbe shortest negtee, Straw Engines
and Pump*, 0 any powei and capaloty for miningand.

Cher purposes, Bettin's Coal Breaking Machines, with '
solid and perforated mile.., as may be required.

Also Engine* and Blowing Cylimlors with all tierce-
nrymachinery for Bleat Feirantes. list Air Piper, of
he most approved plan's, Cup and Dail joints and Wa-

ter 7'ayere, of the very boat construction. They par-
ticularly invite the attention of Iron Blasters and par-
tins engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for Rolling ,Mills, having lately constructed.
the machinery for two of the largest Mills Inthe coun-
try, viz . —The Wyoming Millat Wilkesbarre, and the
Rolling Mill at the-Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared for this kind ofwork.together
with every varietyof general machinery. Ofthe qual-
ity of their work and' materials,- it is enough t t say,
that time and experienre,the most infallible este, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
; les and machinery.

inters are respecfully snli-Aled and will be promptly
at ended to. lAYWOOD & SNVDER.

Pottsville, .Tiumary, 17. IRO

. -

AND TWO TRONA EACH WAY DAILY, EXCEPT IWIND•Iit

(1 N and after Monday. April td, 1219. twn trains will
run each way, daily, between Philadelphia and

Pottsville.
Morning line (accommodatina). leaves Philadelphia

at7) o'clock A. 51 , (Sundays excepted) poises Read-
ingat 10.45 A. M.

The above line Ott ps atall way stations,as ((innerly.
AFTEENOoN LINE—rAPT

Leaves Philadd daily. (ex iLeaves.Pottsville daily (ex.
ceps so °days) at 2.30: emit Sundays) at 2.30

Pincer:vine, 3.15! " Sch. Haven. 2.37
" Pottstown, 415 " Port Clinton, 3.1)0
" Reading.s.ool " Reading. 3.50
" Pon ,Clinton, 5.45 1 " Pottstown, 4.30

• .
"• Sch:lloverr, 6.10. ' 500

Ar's at Pottsville, COM:Aresat,State Road. 5.51)

The afternoon train will stop at the above named
stinions paiseriger Mr other ponds must therefore
take the morning

Depot its Philadelphia corner Broad and Vice sr,

No Paxamtgera van 'enter the cars, doleiss provided
with ticket..

NOTlFiftynnundaof baggage will lie allowed
toearls passenge'r lii they. Lees; arid passengers are
expressly prohibitedfrom taking anything us baggage

ut their waaring apparel which will be at the risk of
the owner. No freight will betaken by these lines.

By order of the hoard
S.
uf nianarers.

BRADFDRD, Sec'y.
Phila..Oct :8, 1813. 43-

nE-AniNG & POWTSVILL
• RAIL ROAD.

New Arrangement.

Wa. "aViEk
LIVINGSI"ON'S EXPRESS LINE.

1; ARE PREPARED TO 'receive and forward
Daily per Passeneer Train, (our Express Can

being always In chute of special messenzers) mer
chandiZe of itlldeseliptions, packages, bundles, specie,
batik notes, 4.c.

Also particular attention pal.l to collecting Bills,
Draftsand Accounts.

Packaaea and Gond. delivered daily In all interme-
diate places between Philadelphiaand Pottsville

' OFFICES.
C.ntre Street. Poitsville; No. 43. South Third.- street,
Philadelphia ; No. 6; Wall street, New York; No 8,
Court street' Boston
MIIlleal_ I.I%,,INC:STON, TIOWA7D &Co

PASCAL lIRON WORKS.

Lsorx.ents.ISOLICITITHE ORDERS OF HATTERS.

;74 They manufacture every quality !of SILK
HATS,ranging from gat to 4144 per dozen,

and as they are largely engaged in the "el'
neikas fill orders expeditiously. They manufacture,
exelusirely fur the trade, and respectfUlly reQuest a trial
of their has A few Angola Hats on band

March 17. ' • 12-6t) . '

PHI-LAD EL P MIA.
lATIELDEH Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-
V 1 motives, Marine and other Steam Engine !loiters,

from /to 5 inches In diameter. Alan, Pipes for (:as,

Strain and other purposes; extra strong Tub • for Hy-
draulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumpsof Steam
Engines 4-c, Manufactured and for sale by

MORRIS, TASKER S MORRIS'
Warehouse R. E. corner id and Walnut sta., Philada.

Philaela• Nov.22447.

..',.r—W g‘
--, ta.,

--

USTI:I-40F FREIGHT ON 51E11.11ANDIZ C. .

(1) Nf0Ar wN :air ) tieA d with
it litepsr p i la t c tlot t a. t I t sl:eB. foGll7w din greawillathe

of freight, between Pott•ville and the points below

stated, per ton of MO lbs.
- Between Pottarille Between Pottsrifle
. . and Pltf/s.. I and Reading.

Plaster,Limestune, RitUttlin-) .
pus Coal. Sand, Iron Ore, }2 00 1 00
and !tricks. J ~-. I

Moon's ,Lime,Timber,Stone,)
Rosin, Tar, Pith, Raw_ ;
Turpentine, 51arble,Gritati- t_„,, 1 10
stones, nails, spikes, scrap f* '"'"

and pig iron, broken cast- Iings,guano,and poudretta. J
Bar Icon, dour. salt. lead.) , , _

bark, raw tobacco,salllteef t
and pork. lumber, grain,
Iron castings, sugar, mo- 973 • _ . 130
lasses,green coffee. pots- I i .
torn, salt petre, brimstone, I
and rye chop. J .

.
Flour, per bid. . - . 11
Oil, groceries vinegar,whisl

, key, machinery, cheese, I . •
lanl, tallow, rags, leather, I' raw hides, paints, white }lt) 100
and red lard,flYwr33l.'o,P, I Iglue and cordage.- steel,
bran and ship stuff. J -

Raw cottonand wool.cigars,"
fresh meat. fresh itch.dry
annels,drugs and medicines,, .
foreign liquors, winesand 1 -

teas, glass, chitta, an d
spree:tuts:we' poultry, con- I
fecticnary, honksand to-,.5s 003 33
ttonary, spirits turpentine,

.

chniphitte, burned coffee,

\hats and caps, boots and
shoes, bonnets, feathers, I
trees, hops. spires, furni. 1
tare, by weighs. .1
No additional charges fur commission, morage, or

Ireceiving or deliserlng freights atanyofthe Company's
depots on the line.. [April 15, '49. 29-if

Silk Halm.GEOROE A. WARDER d CO. -
X. E. Corner of Cherry and .Nistk Struts.

••
•

•=11C2"..

BuildingHardwarePRICES
andtool.4-

ALOW .

kITHU attention of builders and others
a respectfully Invited tothe extensive
and well-selected stock of

till .DLNG %HARDWARE AND TOOLS
Now offered by the subscriber, in part as follows:
American Front Door Locks, upright, with night work.

plated or brass furniture,
American Front Door Locke, plain plated or bras' dri

Do ,do do and StoreDoor, Horizontal or
Upright. brass furniture.,

Do Rim Locks, all sizes andi quallties. White or
brass furniture.

Do Mortice Locks, ell sizes with plated, white or
brass furniture.

Do Mortice;Latches, all sizes do do do
Do Monierand Rim Ctnset Locks, plated or brans '

escutcheons.
Do Omp,Sinp,Thumb.GlateAnd Store Door latches,

Also, Imported Locks and Latclree ofevery description.
Baldwin.. and American Butt Hinges, of all sizes, that

or loose joint.
Shutter,Dote, Strap.T, arid 1113C1MIPFlrnges,all kinds.

l'Shutter, Gore, Door, Flush, and Spring BOWL of wroq
or cast Ironand bras., every description ~

Screws, Sprigs. Glue, Sand Paper of the brat quality,;;

American Axle and Sham Azle Pulleys, of every vial.
ety.

Do -Buttons, plain or on plates,brasS, iron Or bran-
' zed

Do Nobs, ptsted, white, iron, or wood, every Sort.
Sash•Cord.corinuonand patent, with other ankles too

numerous to mention.
NAILS and SASII-WEIGIITS at Factory prices.

CeAll goods delivered free of charge to soy Depot or
Landing."

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA t
READING gnu. nom) MPANY.

7 naiads/phis,D CecO: 20th181?.
OTITT Is hereby given. tha: the atrs-of Freight

and Tolls no Coal trangportcd by thls Company,
v. ill be ms follows from January Ist. Id 9: , •

Tn From 51.Carboil.S.1 aven.P.Cllnton

Richmond, iintll,lithe 1,11.419 100 55 35

Philadelphia, do do I MlO 55 35

Inclined Plane,untilDer.3l,do.l 70 05 45

Nicetown, do 170 05 45
Germantown R R., do .1 70 f,5 45
Fats of Schuylkill, -1 70 05 45
Manaynnk, do 100 55 35
Consl ehorken and

Jo 150 145 130

FRANKLIN WORKS

7.5tz
I, IIE Subscribers having:associated themselves 0-.-

1 gethr,r, tradingunder the firm ofB.Sitlytnan & Ct
for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine businces at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. G• Brooke, are now prepared to

Manufacture toorder ache shortest notice Steam En-
gines, Pumps. Coal Breakers,and Machinery of almost
any size or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Driftcars, Ironor Brass kastingsof zinc size or pattern. ' I
BORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.-gt

SAMUEL -SILLY MAN & Co.

FANELIN SITCTEi: WORKS.—The subscribers
are now prepared to furnish the Colliers anti deal•

ems of Schuylkill county, withShovels of all kinds at
thelnwest Philadelphiaprices. Attention is particu-
larly called totheir Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
of any size ur pattern promptly attended to.
Pt. Carbon. Aug. 14. MT. 31.131 S. SILLYMAN& Co.

Poetru.
TILE RETIIIIN OF THE ROBIN.

do 145 140 ' 125

sy WS. OLAND DOITTINC:

Thouart backrfromthe Many Southernland.
' With 'song of 'the flowery Spring, •

And thou bringeat the zephyrs vat and bland
On the plume of thy lightning wing ;

theSowers, where steal for a trauLlng him;
And the spray of the waving tree,

Thou artpiping a song of thy life'ssweet bliss—
The song ofthe gay and free.

• Toots.
Spear & Jackson's Back. Panel, Band and Ilipp Saws.

imported expresaly for retail sales, all aloes.? alai

Sole agent for the celebrated PLANES, &c., made ly

E. %V. Carpenter.,nfLancaster, Pa , being all made
of split wood, and the Iowa! ~,,,nil and tried; Ileaty'a

and Wllll3ins`make of CHISELS, AXES. 11 ATCII-
ETs, Drineing Knives. &c., all Warriflledgood.

Puitit's and Slack's make of AUGURS and AUGUR

Han thou aught Ito declare of tlie Southernland—
The land Vthe fretfulvinel— •

Host thou fared always wellat the bounteous Nind
That glveth thy blessings snit mlne 1

Were there flowers for thee In their gorgeous bloom
°Where the prnud Magnolia waves I

• Did Myrtle-trees give thee the itrichest wrote
In lands of the lostindian tWavis 1

WITS. every sere.
American Squares and Devils of evesy description. -

Ito )1111.a, 0 ages, Sawsetts. Compasses, Screw-
driven. &c.

Do C. S. Hammers: Claw and Riveting.everY
Steel, Iron and Wooden Braces, with C. S. Bins, is

great variety.'
W. 0 reaves & Son's, Butcher's, and tither celebrated

niakes of Chiecis. Files. Plane-Irons Ar.c.
Addis's Celebrated Carving Tools, every shape.

Making one of the bent and meat exteit:4ve assort-

ments of Building Bard, are and Twits in the Chr.
At Bits establishment it is ronsidereil a li:emigre to

shore the go.did. Itadarra iitherS are invited to

call and examine the apsdttenvnt, and 'hoar the prices
asked, before purchasing CIdOW here. '%VM. M. McCI.URE,
No. 2.57 Market St., betweenith &opeprsitt.,

Mateht.lal9-31nol Philadelphia.

:Did the Mocking-Bird perch ona swaying limb

..01" the tail old Pine near the nest?
Did he' puzzle thystrain as thou viedst with him

While be tuotited awl thoudidst thy best,

And then; as he sung in his conscious might,
AtO the foreste3and heard his choir.

Didst thou in the Coed, asbt musical light,
. Fill up to thy heart's demise?

Midst thou sit on the limb of the olden t tee,
Where oft thou haat been of yore.

And warble to them ofthe land of the free,
And stop of thy garneredlore 1

Wagthe blue-eyed maid withthe flowing curt
At the door of thy hotneltead scent '

Orhad Death In his petaled the lovely o'll
Has thy.home le the Cypress %weal

I know not—sweet bird from the Southern Mad
Thy notes ate the notes of Spring*

Thou bast cheer from the vales and the forests pawl
Thou haltcome tothe North tt bring I

And my heart ielponds to thy cherished gamic*. •
•diid•t he rare, of my sterner way.

And it wakes ina song of my love's refrain
And the hope of a brighterday

Plymouth R. R.,
Torn nut 1 mile he-

lms. Norristown,
Norristown or Bridges

nort, ) do 140 25 120
PortKennedy, i An 35 30 .1 15

Valley Forge, 1 70 25 .1 10do
Phntsville, ,-..., do 20 15 , 700

re
Royer's Ford, ' do 20 15 100

Pottstnwn. do 15 10 100
Douglassville, do 15 10 100
Baumstown, do In 05 95
Reading-do 05 00 95
Between Reading

and Islohrsvllle, do 100 95 00

51ohrsville, do 95 90 85

Hamburg. (10 75 70 65

'Orwlgsborg. do 65 60 55

The freig.ht and 10110 on mod to Richmnnd, and
Philadelylitaduring the months of June, July, aid

August will be
From

70
51.Carhim.S.110ve5n.P.Cl 15n.

1 .1 6to

So to me, when my Miller cf Care Is post—
For itirwlndsblow pad and chill—

I will think of!the song of delight thou host • '

From the clime where the dews distill ;

And the Spring shall come. and my heartshall tell
Ofthe birds and the holy flowers,

While the strains from the deepestfounts shall swill.
Restoring my peacnirl hoary.

Eagle Iron Works,

THE STARS

IN TIIE BOSOUGII OF POTTSVILLE.
FOR.VERLY CONDVICTBD BY C. IV. P1T.V.,3-%

J. WREN dCO.

fIESPECTFU LLY announce totheir friends and the
public that they have token thin eatablishment,

and respectfully snlicit a continuance of the custom
of the works. Being practical Mechanics, they flatter
themubives that their knowledgeand enirerience of the
badness will enable them to turnnut work that will
not fail In give a:lCA:teflon .0 the most fastidionn.—
They are prepared to Manufacture Steam Eames,
Pumps, Coal Breakers, DraA Cars, Railroad and other
Castings. 4-c.&c.

All orders thankfully received and promptly executed,
on ltio most remarkable terms.

.1011 N wnEnz.
THOMAS
J .01E1 WEIR:,

--- -

Ginnie !. Guns::
•

BRIGIIT & POT T,
TOWN HALL IRON STORE.

Titelaters GUTS,ECBigIaAPIt":II!AVI, MIT
BETS,

I IPuNT'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION cAps.

-REVOLVING PISTOLS.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above area fine asvortment of Engliah and Ger-
man manufaetele. .

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORd. AiND
moons a tineaisortment of the most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.
Bellows, Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES POR WET PLACES IN'
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expresslyBUfor our own

ILDING MATERIALS,
Conalsting of hocks, Latches.llinges. POO,. Gii.Gittaa
of American, German,and English manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Railed Iron, Sheet. Flue, Band, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blackamiths',Carpenters'.Stinemakers'.and Saddlern*.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & WICIACII TRIMMING,
With a varietyof iron notions. I. Auc. 'ZS 47 35

_—__

!TO:MOROI' D. PIEDSICII.

Those burnipi stazaLwhat are they 1 1 have

rli

drerimeot
That the'v were tilossomson the tree oflife.
Or glory, flung heck from the ontsprecil wings
OfGod's archangels--or that yon btne sky,
With all its gorgeonsblavotry of gems,
Were huta harmer, waving o'er the earth
Fern, 'heifertrail of Ilea ven—and 7 have sat

Arid drank IN-tr.gushing glory till I felt
Their gash electric trembling with a deep
And ptrring vibrationdown the lidos wire
Of changeless passion—and my every 'ltalie
Was beating filth. an ifa Boring were there
To tinny me up where I might ever roam
'Mid the urfailtomed vastness of the sky, •
And do ell with those high stars, and see their

April it •49-17-Ipl

Jos. Mellurray,s.Passage Agency.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1849.

S. BANNAN, POTTSVILL., SOLE AGENT.
OLDEAT AND THE BEAT EMTABLIIIDED PASSAGE

OFFICE IN THE UNITED n-rare..
THE subscriber renpectfolly bees

47 leave to tender his sincere thank, to

-.1.. his norm:toes friends and the public,
,A 0 n.r the very liberal support he has re-

_ ceived for upwards of twenty years.
, and solirits' a continuation of their

contidence. , The despatch with which Ins passengero
have been Moneta out, and the promptness with which
his tray numerous drafts have been paid at the different
banks. are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to

the public for the faithfcd performance of any future
contracts entered into with him.

The following and the, REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, whicheatOputtetithlly on their appointed:days, ity-
whichpassengers will be brought out withoutdelay on.
disappointment.
sums' NAMES C•reSII. DAYS Of SAILING FROM M. Y.
Patrick Henry. Delano. Jany. 6 May 6 Sett. C
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " 11 11 "

Sheridan. Cornish, " 26 '•26 "26
Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 6 Jure 6 Octr. 6
New Ship, " II " II " II
Garrick," 26 "

' 26
;New World, IKnight, March 6 July 6 Nose. 6
'John R.Skiddy.,Lure, " II " II " II
Rose ins. Moore, " 25 25 " 26
Ashburton, I Howland. I April 6 Aug. 6 Deer. ft
West Point, IW IIAllen " 11 " II " 16
Siddons., • Cobh, "26 " 26 " 31

SHIPS' NAMES. C4"T'SS. 'DAYS SAILING PROM LTV.IIP.L.
Patrick Henry Deane, Feby 2.1 June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo, P.R.Allen, " 26 " 26 " 26
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar.- 11 July 11 N0v.16
Henry Clay, Nye, " '2l "21 "21
New Ship, " 20Ship,
Garrick.

" 26
Garrick. Hunt, April II Aug. 11 Dec.ll
New World, Knight, 21 "21 "21
John R Skiddy, Luce, " 26 " 26 ..

Moore. May .II Sept.lt Jan 11
Ashburton, Howland, " 21 " "21
Wild Point, W.H.Allen " ^6 "20 "

,Cobb. 'June 11 Oct II Feb. II
In addition to thi, above regular line, a number of

splendidships. such no the Adirondack. Marmlon. Rap.
paltannock, Utterly, Sea, Sr. Patrick. Samuel Hicks.
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekly inregularsucwstdon. thereby preventing
the leant possibility of delay or detention in Liverpool ;

and for the accommodation ofpersons wishing inremit
money to their family or friends, 1 hare arranged the
payments of my drafts on the following banks:
Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh,
Athlone, Cavan, Ennis. Parsontown,

Bandon, Fermoy. Enntcorthy, Skihbereen,

Belfast, Contehill, Galway..
Ilannridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
"tttlymena;' Dundalk. ' Kilrush, Tralee,

ttononlitungarvart, Limerick, Wexford.
vv,,,,ganann. Lnndonderry,Waterford,

'*trick,Mdnaghan, Youghal.

—nod di Co., hankers,

-ndsfler Sept. Ist, 4
-

dn
1519, iStanl SstrO ers.

1,5 155
-r

"RxDFoaa, Secretary.Kpa - • .
neterll6 ,-•
tuge ,.nrpe

pea3,45-51-1.0

chernitre.
LATE

THE subscriber having just returned from

MPhilddelphia with the largest stock of goods
.ver offered for sale in this place. consisting

of Dry Goods. Groceries. No./telt:inn. Spices Fruits.
Tobacco end Segue, summer Ilate IrCeve, queens :.
ware, Glessw•atc. Lamps. Burning Fluid. ke. .
has opened a NEW STORE- in FOX'S BRICK
BUILDING. in Norwe:itin Street, below the A rczile.
where he is prflirirl ld to sell on terms more favorable
In purchesers than thore of any other establishment
in :he Borough of Pottsville.

Ilia assortment of Ory ponds embraces all the new

Spring styles. which are verMas and beaunful.l '

Al2li'S and Buy's farhiontrlde Caps for sale at

12 eenV.
Persons can etre.= least 25 per cent. by Purchas-

ing at, C. INNIAN'S
New Cheap Store.

—llllzeiiiel—rthisVti -rwifiT flea..igazleton.

jfizkv -car _

•K-1-•

HUDSONpimp lIIETOUSof the abovepnamed Establishment,

re.pectfully informs their atrons and the public

generally. that they have taken the large betidingfor

Merly used for the 11tehine Shop connected with the

Sulu Leaf Coal Work.. to which they have added
Bn•

a

Foundry.and are now prepared to build Steam

eines of every .it... Pumps, Coal Breakers. Railroad
and Drill Cars, and to finish Iron and Ilrass Castines
olf•everydescriptionsuitable to the Coal miningor auy

other business, onkindsoreasonable terms.

Berlina* ofall done with neatness. And 4c-
spateh. at the lowest prices.

All work furnished by them will be warranted to

perform well. They wonld solicit the custom of ihnse

who may want articles In their line in this virintty.

All orders will meet with immediate and prompt at-

tntion
S. W. 111.111SON,

March 17, 1810. 12-Iyl 11. ALLEN.

01111yBO..
gallfOO, -Dpvnto..Cork,Coleraine. MOlin.

Enqtand:-.-Elnivs. Spoimnr, At.. •
London ; tind Mt. F. S. Flynn,Liyrins,

SestirTbe City 4 fil4vw PplF,
brindles and agenries•

es. Passages notalso be engaged frptr; Liverpool to

Pliiladelahia, Boston, and ljaltimote; by the regolsr

Porker ships, on arOile4flo,l helot mails per Of

by letter post pa,anddressed to B. RANNAN,Pottsyilits;
M cMURRAIf. Corner of Pine and Mouth

Now Fork : Mr. GM McMURRA; No. UT,

Waterloo Road, Liverpool 13anle-111

light •,

Poured down upon the Messed earth like dew
From the bright urns of Naiads. Beautiful mars
I,yllhtare ye a There is in my heart of hearts`,
A' fount that heaves beneath you like the deep
Beneath the glories of the midnight mono !

And tint—your Eden tone, are floating now
Around melike an element--so low
And wildly beautiful, I almost deem
Ye the living harp of God
o'er which the incensed winds of Eden stray,
And waken each tonesof mystic minstrelsy
An well light wander down tothie dim world.
To Cosign I retans of Heaven. Peal on, peal on,
Nature's high anthem t—for my life has caught
A portion (timer purity and power.
And seems hilt as a eweetand glorious tone
Of wild star-music ! Blessed,htessed things

Yeare iu Heaven, and I on earth—my 'lout,
Even witha'whirlwind's wish, can wander off
To your immortal realms ; but it moat fall,
Like ,to yourancient Pielad. from its height,
Ti, dim its new- caught glories to the dust.
This earth ii very beautiful ! I love '

Its w fide rne-ss of spring flowers. its bright cloud,
The mt.Jesty of mountains, and the diced
Mturitit-licence of (Kea n--for.the y come
Like.visiona on any heart—but when I look
On your,unfailing loveliness, I feel •
Like a lost Infant toning no its home.
And weep todie and come where you repo.,
Upon your boundb•se heaven, like parted touts
Oa an eternityof bicsseduees t

A pi.'a9-15.if J
Ne.w Firm.

aV-,,,,THErttbrerlhershavlng thliday entered Into
-I....... copartnership for the purpose of transactinga ,

.. ~rat wholesale and retail buslness InIRON,
GROCERIES.rnOVISIONSJIMULOUII, Atld FEED,

'at the well-known York Store in the borough of Potts.
.vllle, would most respectfolly begleave tosay that they
have now on hand a large and well selected alock.of
Dar Ironof all descriptions, also Flat far and T Rail
Road Ironof various sizes,suitable for driftsand lateral
roads, which they offer for sale atas low a rateas can
he had in the County. Also, a fresh stock of Uniceries
and Provisions constantly on band at very tow prices

for cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes, 01's, Flour, Feed, &r., all of which they
would respectfully solicit no Inspectionof by the public,

and relying as they do noon a stiletattention tobovines.
tobe able at all times to aticommoARILLEYdate their c&usSON.tomers.

E. Y
P. S.—The stihscriber would take this opportunity to

return Ills sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretofore received from his frlenda and the public
eneralli, and respectful') solicits acontinuance ofthe

same for the new firm.
Prineville. Starrhl,ll3-19-101 EDW. YARDLEY.—

~.
_--..

'New Grocers, Flour. Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE.

THE subscribtr announces tothe citizen.of
,P-4,P.otaville. thathe has justopened a new Grote-

plowand Feed Store, at Idaaid stand.where
will altvii!,s keep on hand a superior stark of

choice GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. Family FL.tIIR,
TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR, &c.; all of which will be se-
lected a ith great care, and will be sold at very low
nttes. Ileflatters himself that he can make It to the
Internetof thiscommunity to deal with him: he there-
:ore au.lclte their patronage.

Ile raturns titatiks tohis nu- merous customers for the
patronagethey bestowed upon hits In ale other husincis

dec. 11.4i-Sfl 11. D. SIIOENEIt.
A C ARIOL—LITTLII & MARTIN,

WHOLESM.E and Retell Dealers in DRY
GOODA, GROCERIES. TEAS,LIQINIRSAc.
itore on t.lentre street, near the comer of Ma-

hantongo,to which the attention of the citizens of town
nil country is respectlally solicited.

JOHN L. LITTLE.

sclect

Pottsvine.ocl29-441 JOHN S. C. MARTIN-
--

-
---,

OFFICE OF THE SCHUYLKILL'
106". min, NAVIGATION COMPANY. f

1 i-- a.D..atm./3d. 1818... ..... _
—

.... .,

(JUICE is hereby 'even that the followingrates of
\ Toll w1:1 he charred no Coal transported on the

Canal and Works of the Schuylkill Navigation Com-
pany fur the year 1849:

^4 all It■

rma

POTTSVILLE monr woparpg.

---

4•6*

WOMAN'S DEVOTEDNESS

A TRUE TALE OF NAPOLEON'S TIME

To Nnuot Schuylkill Port
Carbon. Haven. Clinton.

rte. per ton. Ms. per tnn. ets. per ton.

orwIWill rg, IS 12
Ilnmhure. • 22 22 13'
Slohrsville, 35. 32 ' 23
Althnuser, 40 37 . 28
Reading. . 45 42 33
Unionville.' 55 ' - 52 43'
laurel MIL 55 52 43
PnHatritvn Landing. 55 • 52 43
[Myers' Ford. .55 52
PhentsvHie, 60 57 \ 48
Paulding's Dam, 60 57 - 4R
Lumheraffle, -57 48
'',lley Forge, 60 . 57 . 98

- -nedy, fi.S !• 62 1 53
65 ' 62' 53
-n 65 59

67 58
'2 63

Porthe...
ittiirfjplown,
Coasopoc4en, •.

&rip; MO. .
Manavunk. • 46

The tali to Philadelptiln will he im
Mt. traibon. Sen. tiaren.

march.Apriland Slay . is .5 cis. racp, 53n'.
June,Julyand August. 74• 172 li2
Bept. Oct. Nor. Tee. &5 62 74

The Coalshipped limn PorrZa them to ibis above point,
will be charged one and a haltcents per tali wow Mtn

said rates.
The charge will he made per tonor 2210 ihilo and en

allowance of five per cent. will be made on the weight

shipped tocover wastage. • •
Dec-30-1.1y) • Far.DETUCKTRALPS, President.

Summer Arraucemen
OF' U. S. MAIL LINE OF' COACIIES

FROM READING.
FOR lA,lll,lSirO.l%ave ben•oninLneflnnand Fifih

twarl7-".r... , is.. daily, except Sunday, at 101 o'-

clock.immediately on the a

trip Train of Care from Philadelphiarrival of the mar.

ALSO, FOR LANCASTER, from the same Office.
daily. except Sanday. at 0 o'clock. A. M. or Imme-

diately on ;lie arrival of the Morning Train of Cars

from Trnitsv iira. passenger, leavina Lancaster or
Lifts Inthis Lane. will be to time to connect with the

Afternoon Train ofran fotrotterllle.
ALSO, FOR EASTON. three times a week. from

the Barna Office, at t o'clock. A. N.viz. : Monday,
'Wednesday and Friday and three time.' week.frorn

Vila' Eagle FloteL (formerly Weldre) at 5 0'41:4,
A. 51. vit.:-Tuesday. Thursday Ind tuar ••

-
ed•New Coaches have been placed upontheLines.

and every attention will be paid to the coMfON of

Isavoli.l4. TO buLrumr..k NEYFfEW.
Reading, April RI, '4O. 1.-Imo] TropristoTip.

=8
"1111'41,

SPENCER do MASON.
EsPecTFAMIS •vmounces to the public. ttikt

th,have taken the Establishment known as the

Pottsvilli e Iron Werke, on Norwegian street. where

they are prepaed to build a nd
dof Stearn Engines,

manuacture Rail Road Cars, Machinery ofalmost
every deicriptlon, at the shortelit notice, and on the

Moat reasonable terms.
OPeraota from abroad, In walls. of tem Engines

willfind lt tothelr advaritaga tastesthem e eall betbre

entering elsewhere. May it

The emperor Napoleon had one occasion after
on audience with the foreign minimers, remained
conversing with Josephine in the deep recess of a
window which overlook'ed the gardens of Foun-
minbleau. They were interrupted by the en-

trance of One of hie officers, the Chevalier De
Mereille, who bowing said,

'Sire, a young woman from Lyons has been
waiting hours for an opportunity to see you."

Why woe she not admitted ere this 1" asked
Napoleon hastily. .

“Your majesty forgets that the , Austrian .\M•
bass dote harp joss departed.''

••A`i ! I bed forgotten! A young woman!
What is her business with me!"

,iSome petition I believe, dire," answered De•

“Welt, well, show her into our,presenee now,"
said the Etnperur, looking' . at Josephine with a

smile.
The officer wised, but soon re-appeared In the

corridor, with a lady leaning upon his arm, whose
face as much as could be seen was very beautiful:
She trembled as ehe approached the door. •

"Madelnuisellei" whispered her guide, and
pressing her hand, "tote courage. but answer
promptly whatever questions the Emperor pros
poses. He detests hesitation." Then ushering

her into the spacious apart:nent,he bowed and re-
tired.

The trembling girl, seeing Napoleon, on whom.
her fondest hopes depended, forgot herself , and her
timidity, she thought only of another. Throwing,

_herself at The feet of Napoleon, she exclaimed in
.11 voice Choked willa emotion„..Mercy: 'Sire, I
sue for mercy and pardon." ;S he could 'articulate

J. E. Carver.
ADCITITECT AND. Fataisamg,

No. 51 Nord Sirti Street. Wilda.
1-11VES eamvtrige AND-RPECIFIcaTIONS OF

1,7 Contracts tn erect Dwellings,fee. and lay Put the
intends for Country Seats or Cemeteries; together

with the arrangement of Trees to give tne proWaterr ef-

feet —alio, Churches; Hospitals, lirlsong.
Weirs, Gas-Works. &e.. on the Wert and most approv-
ed plane.including heating ventilating, &v.

Philada.Feb. 21,
.H. 1..L t dimpey at imp. tenet - Olt

echurikin °busty, Ps. mr.11454.2..

no more.
Josephine stepped from herpartial concealment.

and approaching the group. contributed more by
her sweet and sympathizing wools of encourage•
meet to restore the courage of the young peti-
tioner, than even the Emperor by the graciousness
of hie manner as he bade her arise, "Your pe-

Mailornoi4elle," mid he.
Henrietta Amend (for that wee her name)

looked imploringly at the Emperor, and exclaimed,
"Ah, Sire ! I 2:k pardon for Louis D,ismsrie,
who is condemned to be shot on the morrow. Oh!
grant hint your royal pardon."

A cloud gathered on the brow. of Napoleon ac

he interrupted her with— "deserter. Mademois-
elle,he en's twice deserted. No, he moot be made
an exampleto the remainder of the regiment."

"But the count of hie desertion!" cried.Hen.
rialto in agony, ••he was compelled sorely against
hie will to join the army."

e- What' was the cause of his desertion? inter.
ringed Napoleon.

a•'3'wo weeks sinie,": pnewered Henrietta. he
^••tra that un only remaining meet, his

wed nn her death bed, and longed
tr"4l4eri d!Li tier son again. Louis
day and night, tow. "t " ' •mr"th•le•—

imegY that ;elk( from tits }: ri,ritght, that
His mind wee was with on.:
shebight close per, "eyes forever ere'tna.; re: 4! d

on the nazi she loved so fondly."
t•llitf she diet" 540 the pmpiet., vitt in-

tercet.
..No, milliliter replied Nemiette, "she at !eat

recovered. But hardly bad-Item! received her
blessing, been folded in her arm, era be was torn

from ber'grasp by the tacos of_justice and drag.'

ged hither' Qh 3 meethe diet:Mercy, .13itc,"1
bereech you." ••

...Mademoiselle," said Napoleon apparently soft-
ened, "Ala Wee the Wand offence, nem thefired,
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you omittedthat.' •
"It was," answered Hensiatie:hesitating and

coloring, "it wasi-that he heard I was to , marry
-Conrad Ferrand; whom I detest as. much as tie
does," added Henrietta, with naitle.

"Are goo his sister, that you feel so :great an.
interest In his fate 1" asked the Emperor.

"Oh, no, Sire, said Henriette, her lovely check
assuming a still deeper hue of the rose. ;
ONLY his coasts."

"Ahioart: his cousix," repeated Napoleon,.
glancing at Josephine with half suppressed -
smile.

"Oh, Sire!' cried Henrietti, "recollect the ap-
guibb of his widowed mother' when she reflects
that the affection of her son for her is the cau'se-
of his death. 'What," she continued, "cert.( do
to save bin. I"—and the poor girl, forgetting the
presence of royally, burst into tears. The kind-
hearted Josephine glanced at the Emperor, with
eyes expressive of pity and sympathy, she notic-
ed the workings of his face, and felt' at once that
it was very uncertain whether Louis Delamaire
was shot the next morning.

Napoleon approached the weeping she
hastily looked up and dried her tears. .

'Mademoiselle,' said he,-"would you glee
your life for his 1 Would you die could Louis
Deltharre be restored to life, liberty and 'his (nei-

ther 1"
Henritttestarted back, turned deadly pale, look-

ed fixedly at the Emperor a moment, then turning
away she buried her face in her hands: After

.silence of some moments, she was still deadly pile,
bat an sit of drat determination reeled upon her
face. "lam willing" said *be in a very low but
calm voice. •

Napoleon looked at her with surprise, as if I he'
had not expected so reads an acquiescence iii his
proposal. .4 will !tee you:again," said he. tin

, I the meantime accept such t apartments for your
I accommodation as I shall directs' So vaying.ihe
I Emperor himelfescorted her to the door, and whit-

. I pering in the ear ofDo Merville, resigned her to
his care.

• a • re a
Henriette stood alone in a epaeiouti. magnift•

cient apartment. Howls had passed unobserved,
so intensely was she absorbed in reverie. A 601111
folded paper was tightly grasped in ono band.' On
it was traced these words,f.A,deserter isicantlemn-
ea by the laws olthe armyoto suffer death) If
you wish Louis DelaMatrereetored to liberty, ~i, the
means are in your power. Ere morning dawns
he may be tin his way to join his mother whom
be so moth lyre."

"Ah," murmured Henrietta not love him
too 1" Pressing her hand upon her heart de if
to hush its tumultuous beatings, she paced the
apartment. The door opened and the Uttevlier
Do Memille entered. Hepaused'ere he articulat-
ed •Medemnittelle."

"I am ready," replied the hiehminded Hertriet.
te. filgy decision teemode.".

Ho Metallic appeared to ettinprehend the import•
of tier words. He looked upon her in reverence

as well as admiration, as she stood with the high
resolve impressed upon her beautiful brow "Foi-

-1 foes me, mademoiselle;' said he. They 'ravened
long eolOor• and numerous suites of •Uperb
apartments, and descending a sieircese, utio.kly
reached an cater court, communicating with the
guard hose. Entering this, Henrietta was Mill.

lerect by her guide into a small untenanted room,
where shC was coon left to herself. she looktd
around on a chair was flung a uniform of the
regiment to which Louie belonged. On a' table
lay a plumed cop. Henriette comprehend. dit ell
in a moment. Qatekly habiting herself in the
uniform, she stood before the small in rror, and

' gathering up her beautifulbrow n tercets in a knot,
placed the rep upon her head. She almost utter.
ed a Cry.of j .jr at the success of her trons'ioniti
tiro): A little below the stature of Loui...the cap
added to her height; while it. long blark plume.
sweeping over her ftce, etlcciu.lly concealed :it
from view. She knew that she was to I. led to

the fetal ground at the morrow's dawn. The bul-
let which would have .truck Louis to the earth,
would pierce her beset, but she shrunk not back.
Love triumphed over the timid woman, nature.
if•Louies mother wi I bless me in her heart," she

' a hiopered “Louis himself will never forget me!
Ah, often has he sworn that he loved me better
than all things else beeidet" Drawing a lock 01
raven hair from her bosom, she pressed it to her
lips. then breathed a prayer to heaven. tit

Mornin dawned. The nand of footste ps
around Bennett'. She storied up, g'a'p ng the
hand of hair• awaiting the sununens. The door
opened, and two soldiers entered ; repeating the
name of Louis Dilamarre they silently led her.
forth to die. 'the large court yard, even at Sim
early hour, was filled with soldiers—the.comradei
of Louis—essembled to witness the punishment.
of&senior'. 'Henrietta calmly took her place on
the spot assigned to her, her face bent toward t.h.

ground. No one suspected'oho was other than
Louis Delsmarre, the desette,. But he was yet
ins distant part of the guard hoes hermit); igno.
rent of the devotedness of her he loved so well.—
The aildiets. whose bullets were intended t t pines
the heart of Louis, hail taken rheir-Proper distatr
ces, end only awaited the word ofcommand from
the Empror, who wee stationed at a window
commanding a Slew of the whole scene..

"Oh !" cried Josephine. who stood by him, but
concealed by the wilidoix drapery froni the view
of those below. "Oh! Sire. I can endure it no
longer, at items too much lake dreadful reality.—
Mark the devoted girl! No shrinking hark. She
seems calmly awaiting the fatal moment."

..Stop." cried the Emperor from the 'window.
ffLouis Delamarre is pardoned I I revoke his wen.
tenee."

A loud burst Of applause from the lips of the I
ooldiers followed this announcement. No one of
them but loved end respected their comrade.—
The nest moment, are they could press around '
to congratulate the supposed Louis, De Merville
bad engcrly drawn the bewildered Henriette thro'
the crowd, back to the door of the cell from which
she hart emerged but a few moments'before.

;Resume your dress again, Mademoiselle," he
Wurrirdly whispered. ‘!Luse no time. The Em-
peror wishes to see you. I will return soon."

Ilenristte wasjike one in a dream; but a gleam
of delicious hope thrilled her soul ; she felt the'
dawning' of happiness break upon heart. Soon
artain resuming het pretty rustic habiliments. De_
Merville reappeared, and once again she•trod the

gallery leading to the audience room of the Em-
peror. Lifting her eyes from the ground as the

lofty door 'swung open, she beheld Louis ! ' An
exclamation of joyburst from the lips of each; as.
regardless of the presence of others, they rushed
into each other's arms.

Napoleon stopped, "Louis Delamarra," said he,

"you have just heard from my lips the tale of this
lovely girl's devotion sad courage. Do you lave
her as she deserves !"

'•1 could die forlier," answered Louis, proudly.
"Well, well," cried the Emperor,'.othi• severe

test of the lore if one will suffice. So dutiful a
son, so faithful a lover, will doubtless make the
beat of husbands. You, Lieutenant Louis Dela-
mere, are discharged from your regiment. Return
to your native valley with Henrietta as your
bride."

FRUITS OF THE GOSPEL.

In Eastern poetry they tell of a wondrous tree,
on which grew golden apples and slider bells ;

and every time the breeze went by, and tossed the
fragrant branches, a .Dower of these golden
glee fell, and the living bells—they chimed and
linkleti_forth their airy ravishment. On the Gog

pel-tree there grow melodious blosioms—sweet-
er belle than those which mingled with the pome-
granates onAaron's rest—holy Ceilings, heaven-
taught joys; and when the wind blowing where
it listaiti, the South wind, waking—when the
Holy Spirit breathes upon the iml—there is the
shaking down of mellow fruits, and the bar of
healthy odors all around, and the gush of sweet-

.eat music, whore gentle tones and joyfulechoinge
are wafted through all the recesses of the soul
Difficult to name, end too Whereat Li define. these
joysere, on that account, but the more delightful.
''he sweet senile of the forgiveness; the con-
eti us elereise of ell the devout affections, and
gdyriog 01)th!Afd ; the lull „of siutut

toeir ,-,eatatic fnu4ic ; an exulting sense

of the vewitlif the yeensordered covenant ; the
gladness pf sgretyligtdiogiliera, 'and the km,l

.

Spirit of adoption encouraging yon 10which6147 At

be, rather ft=4ll ferlEpp
Spirit of Godincrgarseg or matte; and If! an-

comment up in that comprehensive w ord.• 40),

lin the 11017 Gbogt."--ERetv,ranaes fiamWo4..
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WOMEN AND MARRIAGES

DT WASIIINGTON ISIVT2IO

I-have speculated a ,great deal about matrimony.

I have seen, young and beautiful women. the pride
.of the gay circle, married—end the world siys—-

well ! Some have moved into costly houies, and
their blends have all come and looked at their
splendid arrangements for, happiness, and they
have gone away end ccminitted them to their sun-
ny hopas,,chcerfully and without fear. It is nat-
ural to be 'sanguine for the young, and at such
times G an carried away by similar feelings. I
have to get'unobserved into a Corner, end watch
the bride in her white attire, and with her smiling
fare and' her soft eyes moving before me in their
pride of life, weave a waking dream of their fit
'tore happiness, and persuade Myself that it will
he true. I think how they will sir on the Jason.
loos sofa ae thatwilight falls, and build gay hopes
and murmur indow tones the now unforbillen
tenderness, and enjoy the allowed kidder., and the
beautiful endearments.uf wedded life will make
even the parting pyons, and how gladly will they
come beck from the crowd, and the empty :mirth
of the gay, to each other's quiet curmpany. 1
picture to myselfthat young cresture,-who blushes
even now at his hesitating sareecee, listening ea-
gerly for his footsteps as the night cleats on, arid.
ven.hindthat he tvould come home; and when he
enters at last, ind with an affection as undying
as hie pubs.. folds -her to his bosom, I can feel the
very tide that goes flowing through his heart and
gaze with him on her graceful form as @be moves

' about him for the kind iiffices ofattention smooth-
ing all his unquiet cares,.and making him even
forget himself, in her young and • unshedowiog
beasty. • . .

I go forward yews, sad ■ee her.lusuriant hair
put soberly away from her brow, and her girlish
graces ripei;ed and blight lovelint 84

chastened into affection. Her haAand looks on
her with a proud eye, and -shows her the came
fervent love. and the delicate airentiona which
first won her, and fair children ,are grown up
:shout them, and they go on, full of ftinsor. and
untroubled yeirs, and are remembered when they
the! 1 say I love to dream thus when I go to
give the young bride joy. It is the natured ten-
&nay add leding touched.by loveliness:that fears
nothing for itself; if ever I yield to feelings; it is
because the light of, the picruro; is changid. lam
net fend of dwelling upon such changes, and I
will not minutely now. I allude to it only be.
cause I trust that my Simple page will be read by
some of the beautiful beings who move duly a-
cro-s my ,path, and I would srhisper to them, as
they glide by j iyuusly end confidently the secret
of on unclouthel future, I

The picture I have drain aboire iinotpeculiar.
It is colored, like the fancie:s of the bride, and
naany:oh many.an hour aril she sit, with the
rich jewels lying lome in herfingers. anal dreatn,
such dreams as these.- She believes them too—-

arid she goes 41) (or s while, undeceived. 'Me I
ryening is too lons while they teak of too for
hoppinnos, and the quist meal to still pleasant wi:h
delighted novelty of mutual reliance and earn.'
!inn. There'comes 'soon, however, a time when
personal topic, betatron bore and- wearisome, and
'slight attentions will not keep up: the social ex-
citement. Them are iutervais.uf silence, and de-
tected symptdres of weefiness, ehtl the hostand

in his manhood, Itreakatn upon the hours
they were to speed to4ether.: I. cannot follow it
circumstantially. There corne long hours of un-
happy restlessness, and terrible misgivings of each
other's worth and affection, till by and by, they
can conceel their uneasimes no longer, and go
out separately to seek minf. and Iron upon the

I hollow world for support, which one who was
their lover and friend could netgive them !

Heed this. yat who sie winning by your innos
cent beauty the effeetionsof high-punded end
thinking being.! Remember that he %ill give up
the,brottier of his heart, with Whom he has had
ever a fellooistod of mind—the society rif his 'co-
t.hiporsty 'Linnets in the race-of fame, who have
held with hint a stern comp tilonziup—and fre-
quently in his passionate love, hr will brink away
film the arena of his burning 'ambition, to come
and listen to the voice of the charrnrr. It will
bewilder Mtn st first, bat it Ain nut long ; arid
then think you that an idle banishment will chain
the mind that has been used for yours to an rival
communion? Think you he Will give up. for a
Weak dalliance, the aturnaths' th,trnes of men.
and the search into the mysteries tit knowledge

Oh! no, lady ! believe me-nn! Trust not
ydur ti fluence to such light fetters! Credit not

the old fashionid absurdity that woman's is a ye

conifery lot—ministering to the necessities of her.
lord and 'nester ! It is a higher destiny that I
would sward' you. If your immortality is on com-
plete as.your gift of mind, sis capable as ours,. I
would charge you to water the undying bud, and

,give. it a healthy culture, and open its beauty to
the sun, and then you may hope, that when your
life is bound to aniather, you will gn oa, rqually,
and with a fellowship that shall pervade every
earthly intererla, •

!until]) eircle.
A MOTHER'S LOVE.

DT JOSZI,IIQ. CII.4IIDLEtt

Fullness is not the attraction of a mothet's love.
11,2re is an oulgu,hing of affection that knows no
bounds ; that admits of no continence. Stronger
beyond all other Inc.iit admits of no, llustration
by, comparison. It exists through all time, and
elf changes, and resiats the attacks ever. of the
ingratitude of its object, and is the only love that
survives diagtsce. attempt not its description;
"None,hut n mother knows a mother, fondness.
None else Can guess it

Death doll not dissolve the 110nor diminith the
love. Love of our departed off.pring grows with
the constivit remembrance of the deprivation, as
the lost Heim!, the •star we tm.sed from heaven,"
shines with a constant and purer light in the song

of t a ancient bard, while periodical revolutions
or intervening clouds hide the splendid constells.
,ions from our eight; EU the love of the dead cue
of our domestic ILA is mare constant and strong•
er with time, While affection fur the survivor sut—-
lers lapses. (tom occasional absence, or from bus
,man frailty.

Wheri the mother +miles upon her child in the
cradle, she may imagine ter affection constant
and perfect; but there 'is too mach of hope to
make it certain; too much of selfish feeling to
have it pure. It is not unlike '.she gni th unto
the grove to weep there" that she finds, that with
the cessation,of hope, has been the purification of
love.

The hillock thet rises shove thercolim of her
child is the altar where is laid the sel6.shness.of
the mother's heart—on which fire from heaven
descends to consume the offering and approve the
iecrifice.

imanrcrAGE.

Ilethat, after ten denials,
Daree attempt no Amber trials,
Bath no warrani to acquire
The dainties of his chaste dealre.—Vpsaw
Oh! pleasant le the welcome kin,

When days dull round is o'er,
And meet the music of the "step

That meets me at the door.—Drake
If there is a tie deemed altered on earth, end i

holy in a brighter land, 'tie that which binds man

to his kindred spirit to become as one in unity

and love ; and yet it rately happens,that he prop-
erly appreciates the kindness and sincerity of the
female heart, by setting a rigt.t value 013 a gem

so productive of happiness to the powesser.—
There I. nothing in life en pure and devoted RA

ttie unquenchable love of woman. More price-
less than the gems of Golconda. and more de-
vout than the idolatory of Mecca, is the unsealed.
and gushing tenderness, which flow's boat the
fount of the female heart.

It' may here with propriety be asked, what
an often enhances the sorrow of the female heart,
causing many anzious days and sleepless nights
It is nut the ineonetaney of man!' For whore
sake doe* she bid adieu to the home of her Child-
hood! For whom kits she leave the lurid fatho,
and the doting mother, and the swaet. sister, who
played with her infancy I 'To whorn'tlo,:s h
cling with a fond embrice, When. till but tter'brest
farealcen tl!ra 1 •

E 2Women, from the delicacy of; ha' nature,
cannot, like mao; traverse the diatintsiiimuies of
the earth, and by trasel find a healing balm for
the rooted sorrows of the agonized. bosom eh,
cannot, like him, Interest herself id the solidest
affairs of the nation. .10h, no; her; chief delight
is in the domestic circle, there to illumie 41th jpy
the tranqtl fireside 9f home, and if the "Star,
Spangled Banner" of her country is only.bonored
and respected among the nations et the eerth, 'tie
all she desire':

She Is a shririe where man should bow him down,

Forget his paltry, mein-smiled lore of self,

And In the nt:Ought of her pority.l
See the ilk shadowsOlf his own age heart.

CW3

ST I. .

Matsu t fur sreet MB
The seep ofi the .blren,l

I.lr SONO
ECM=

The elgis of therept'
-

y, It Is here with itsfiTigitnesst
e, eutd the bioath of the tow-

%bit woolvette their

Acid hasten the,atepai
The earth le gladneil

Ifthe Elermrhers glad boars ;'

4e—tbe .Ir.i to all bettalsog
dot.' of be uty and ROM
whose golden alloptgli.onllng
of themadames: aglit.

Wlth'rose.tiniid eh .
As rich as these insect!

Are twined In the ha'

The soft balmy air the
Intones ofdelight tO

Like the langliter olal
When the 'Rest If

free— I
lathe deptha of the fore': the and Ilea I:cleaning

Around Ott huge oat wlih ItsblOtsonts red—
A nd. c nrts Inca with leafiness, elowletett are sleeping.

eptrOulin trill perfume and beauty untold.

Come out with the satirise lintorc Is glowing—

Each hillitop Is batt4d In the morn's early beams
In the valley the I.:valiance of spring-time Is blowlsi.

To scatter tile Mists Voin the 114Wer-margined
streams

1110 cas ement i► tinging '
the hod and the bee—-

flhood In ecstasy Online:
r of evening Dam bidden them

Onthe crennsward th

As hen an the gam. •
As, iadened with heal il

ing
And tossing each ti

footitepa of children are 'tray: r
Is of Summer's pure air,
h, from the mountain %is play-

Islet of golg,-eolore4 hair.
• '1

is the river:is Wine
,orc, as it clOices allont
ade o'er it 4 clear bosom
ten pathwciy. halt" sorrow. half

With an echeof m:
Its white peLbled el

Now sunshine, now a 1
Like the world's bra

aunt, :

Far, far in the illem4e, the oceat itly:ing%
As calm and at tideten as tura ncy's beeast;

While the last linger:jig rays or the purple lightAykig
Is shed en its face re itsink-s into rent.

And then comes the sie M ithIts moonlightand dre AM-
leg. , c-

When melodi Coat on each whisper and sigh.

When ayes are, as b e ght as the stars that arc gleam-

int, .
And hearts are as free as the breeze passing by.

10 thefildwood thetrent of the eight-bird Is blending'
With be light tree of dancrie,and shouting. of

mirth,
Whilst All round are he rosy boy's arrows descending,

And tom like ourjeys, has itstar•lighted birth.

i.The Summer' yonn Olnymedes" cup It o'erdowlrr
With dewdrop., d gilledrutin the dpriset early

Mont,
As pure as thebreatJor the west wind that's blow-Int,

Or mist. OP deep de nln a maiden's heart born;
Then a health the tweet May ' %that heart is noVinorell-

log . .

As the mild ale er slrtirriercOmei tort Vee the brow;
And a thousand bright tokens all round us the telling

That the May-day or loath and -Varela:sit now:,
- I —[From Graham's -Magathst.

ME 1) ticabing.
T • E BIBLE

How comes it t etLittle v o lume, composed by
humble men in a' ru is age, when iiit and science

were but in their hPdhood, Liss exerted more
influence.on the 'hu nan mind find on the social i
,v,,tem. than all t e other hooks put together i
Whence comes, it that chi's hook has achieved
such marvellous chs ices in'the opinions ofman-
kutd—h3a bani.tied idol-wonihip—has abolished
Infanticide—hits put own Poligatny and divorce -
—ex 1141Hoalted • the condAinion of woman ised the
standard of politic morahty—created for milias
that hteried thing a 1.., Thri.dian horne-4and c ed ,

its roller triumphs by cat sing benevolent insfitu-
j [ions, open and cepa sive, io•spring up as with

I the wand of 'enctiat tmetit I What sort of a
book is this, apit eve
it I What other ent

trio iVind and waves obey
n-s of Slnlai improvement

Ills overntea a., lung
Stnre Jt. 1IIppe.

:unrliuniCurt hove

end yt.vlost none of its air-
ed, many. boasted plane of
m tried. and failed, men,'

codes of jorisproden e trice arisen, and run their
emir..., and extern, . Empire after empire hoe
been launched on r o tide of time, and gdne down.
le.tving no traction he water. But this book is dill
going about ,forig nod, lessening society with
lie holy rumple. , cheering the setrowful: with
its consoleinn—st lengthening the tempted—en.
_couraging the penitent— calming the troubled
pirtt --and r•ultrotdrix the pillow of death. Can1-uch a bob he the off.pring of human genius

Do., not the cacti raa of its effect demonstrate the
excellency of ,the rower to be of God!

SABBATH

What blessed r quietus in our IMl.l.ime pilgrim
aga,...,..)..,\tilt, ugh trhfe .i• our earthly t. 4abliaths. How
ewer d delightlut an irvetruption of life's busy
cares and 'dent qrlio.r, to Ile toil-worn of earth..

\

to the retell' of trite .weekly teat! With whet
delight he look, f ”vreml , c, their. happy seasons,
ju•t likethoOtni 'tan to hie eternal test in heay. -
en! The addly laborer • view. wilt a propitioui
eye, and apprecia es with a grateful heart, thir
lerridiy rest. Awing the 'week how often are
Ctori:•tialf mat hurried an.the tosim of life's per.
turtied waters, en I fr. quently carried away from
thoffountain of l'ue. j.iy and delight!. The cares.
of the world Mir rig around him, till his thoughts,•
and sometimes h s affection.;' ore quite turned-
away (ruin God, holineis,-and hcayen. But the
Sabbath intcroemls and interrropts hie buoy cares;
and calls him to ruse on noble things. lie rays-
the world aside, .nd goes up to the sanctuary of.
Giid to svoribip.
nrstdo.L and his h
Inutile 'devotion.

His thoughts aro turned neaten
art kindles into sweet and rap•

His affections; on wings of
feiih an& love, are
sad he looks lorw.
his inheritanceubisure," his heaven
while he toils he'
"where none wit
toil is never know
to all, never,. no,
and sweet, and re
but how much

. wound Op to the better landsc„rdwith;incressing delight to
ve. Therestands"indissolubly,mansionsin the skies. And
r, he anticipates that country

6h truitleits labor sigh," where
n, and *intim, that here cods

never comes How welcome.
reshiog are our earthly Sabbaths
lore so will be our heavenly !

"Oh welt roe •ITo toll Ibrout
tillbless thy
tweet,leek.,

those whom fortune leaves.
;It lire nil nature's close.
norm., thir n00n... thy eves,
eme Bab ath or repose :"

..

iiiati betrayer anticipates with sc.

,her, holier, happier, and perpeto-
le' alms, timid the unending beau.

and the loud anthems of the in-
of the blessed, as they rise and
rib, echo through eternity.—
ale aL........dJournal.
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Night kissedkissed tie young rose, and it bent softly'

;
to sleep. The tars shined, and pure ders.airops,
fell upon its blue 'mg bosdm and watched its sweet
slumbers. Mu ning crime, with her dancing
breezes, and theywhisperled to Me young rewind •
it awoke joyous nd smiling. Lightly it danced
to and fro in:l the hi,velineas of he 4th and
youthful innoce nce. 1Tnen came thr ardent sob-gad sweeping from
the east, and he emote the young rose with his
golden shaft and it tainted. Deserted and almost
heart-broken, it cropped io die dust in lonelineas
and despair. .

Now the gentl; braze-who had been gambol.
log over the sea, ushing on the light bark, sweep-
ing over hill and dale—by the neat cottageand the
still bro.k—turning the old -mill, fanning the fe-
vered brow of diseae, and tossing the curl of in.
eocent chilOhoed came tripping along on her er-

,rands of mercy ad love ;- and whop she sow the
I young ease, she broened to kiss it, and lindly
barbed its forth rd in cool, refreshing showers,

f end the young r se revived, looked ap, and flung'
out iu ruddy ar ses if in gratitude to embrace
the kind 'breeze ; but she hurried quickly away;
her generous tee was performed; yet not without
reward, far she soon percbivrd that a delicious
fragrance had bejen. poured on her wimp by the
grateful' ro.e.; and the kind breeze was glad in her
heart, and went lawny singing through the trees.

'Thus true chatity,like the breeze which with.
era a fragrance from the ticimble flower it refresh-
es, unconsciously reaps *pavan' in the pirfor-
mance of its of ices of kindness and love, which
steal! through'he heart; ;like a rich peifume, to
Mesa and ' tocheer. l . l-

While the (,'brim
ststicjoy the hig
el aitbalb of th
tandem of glory,
numerable hobte
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